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Guía N°6 - Inglés Primero Medio 

 

Nombre del alumn@: Curso:   
 

Asignatura: Inglés_Nivel :1°Medio 

Unidad: Education and lifelong learning 

Contenido:  
Oa 01 / 08/09/14 : Demostrar comprensión de ideas generales e información explícita en textos orales adaptados y 
auténticos simples, literarios y no literarios, en diversos formatos audiovisuales (como exposiciones orales, 
conversaciones, descripciones, instrucciones y procedimientos, avisos publicitarios, entrevistas, noticieros, anécdotas, 
narraciones, canciones), acerca de temas variados (experiencias personales, temas de otras asignaturas, del contexto 
inmediato, de actualidad e interés global o de otras culturas) y que contienen las funciones del año. 

Recursos a considerar: 

www.wordreference.com 

www.linguee.es 

 

Observaciones: 

• Mantenga TODA actividad desarrollada en una carpeta física o digital como su respaldo.  

• Utilice los recursos multimedia disponibles, sitios web, correo de consultas, etc. para desarrollar las actividades 
con éxito 

• Recuerda que no  debes enviar el desarrollo de tu guía, esta será realizada durante las clases online. 
 
Contacto y cursos docentes de la asignatura 

 
Profesor Juan Valencia Ramírez: 

Juan.valencia@colegiofernandodearagon.cl 
 

Profesor José Luis Reyes : Jose.reyes@colegiofernandodearagon.cl 
 

Profesora Daniela Zamudio Daniela.zamudio@colegiofernandodearagon.cl 

http://www.wordreference.com/
http://www.linguee.es/
mailto:Juan.valencia@colegiofernandodearagon.cl
mailto:Jose.reyes@colegiofernandodearagon.cl
mailto:Daniela.zamudio@colegiofernandodearagon.cl
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I-Answer the questions: 

 

II- Reflect about what you saw in the pictures.  
• Think about people, places, materials, and actions performed.  

• For example: Students, school, and study.  

• Use the chart below to write your ideas.  
 

Place(s) People Materials Actions performed 

    
  
  
  
  

    

 

III- Read and answer: 

a)What is the first word 
that comes to your mind 
when you look ar the 
pictures above? Why? 

 

b)How do you think the 
quote relates to 
learning? 

 

c)Can learning help us 
adapt to different 
circumstances? How? 
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Write the characteristics under the right category of types of learner: 

Kinesthetic learners Visual learners Auditory learners 

•  •  •  

•  •  •  

•  •  •  

 

What kind of learner are you? 

 

 

IV- Expand your vocabulary! Match the words and phrases related to Education 
with their definitions. 
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V-Reading: 
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a)How would you apply any of the 
ideas to your studies and / or life? 

 

b)What other ways to improve the 
learning process in English would 
you use? 

 

c)How can you apply this information 
in everyday life? 

 

d)Think of a situation where you had 
to learn something very fast. Did you 
use a special technique to help you? 
Which one? Was it useful? 

 

VI- Phrasal verbs: 

Los phrasal verbs son 
verbos compuestos, es decir 
que son verbos que van 
seguidos de una particula 
(preposición o un adverbio). 
Estas construcciones 
acostumbran a tener un 
significado diferente al que 
tiene el verbo por sí solo. 
 
 

• Read the words and phrasal verbs with their definitions and match them to the 
corresponding picture like the example.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Stress out: 
To make someone feel 
nervous about something. 
 

 

 

Bully: 
To harm, laugh at, bother, 
or intimidate someone 
else. 
 

 

Afford: 
To have enough money to 
pay for. 

 

Laugh at:  
To make the noise with 
your voice that shows you 
think something is funny. 

 

Learning: 
The process of gaining 
knowledge and 
experience, for example 
by studying. 

 

Message: 
A piece of written or 
spoken information that 
you send to someone. 
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• Read the following story about school days and use the words from the box to coherently 

complete it.  
 

 
 
  
 

When I was at primary school, I never felt _________or unhappy.  I have the best memories of 
my old school and classmates! We could always have a _________anything, we were 
never ________and we were __________ interesting things in most of the classes.   
I am about to finish high school now and I have been studying very hard to complete all 
my online assignments. I have lots to print every week, but I____________, so I write down the 
answers in my copybook and send a picture to my teachers.   
As we are not attending school, we have had to participate in forums as well. All opinions are 
accepted, but ___________are not allowed.  
 

 
VII-Read and answer 

Finland has the World’s Best Education System 

A new report into world education shows Finland has the best system. The global 

study is called "The Learning Curve" and is from the British magazine "The 

Economist". It aims to help governments provide a better education to students. The 

52-page report looked at the education system in 50 countries. Researchers 

analyzed millions of statistics on exam grades, literacy rates, attendance, and 

university graduation rates. Asia did well in the report, with South Korea, Hong Kong, 

Japan, and Singapore finishing second, third, fourth and fifth. The United States 

came 17th in the study, while Mexico, Brazil and Indonesia filled the bottom three 

positions in the top 50. The Learning Curve reported on five things that education 

leaders should remember. The first is that spending lots of money on schools and 

teachers does not always mean students will learn. Second is that "good teachers 

are essential to high-quality education". The report said teachers should be "treated 

as the valuable professionals they are, not as technicians in a huge, educational 

machine". Numbers three and four are that a country's culture must have a strong 

focus on the importance of education, and parents have a key part to play. Finally, 

countries need to "educate for the future, not just the present." The report said: 

"Many of today's job titles…simply did not exist 20 years ago." 

 

 

1-What was the new report into?  

2-What two rates did the researchers 
look at? 

 

3-How many things did the report want 
education leaders to remember? 

 

4-What are good teachers essential to?  

 

stressed out           laugh at            bullied 

cruel messages                   cannot afford it                       learning 
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True or False:  
a. The article says Finland's kindergarten education is the best worldwide.                             T / F 
 b. A 50-page report looked at the education system of 52 countries.                                      T / F  
c. Researchers looked at attendance figures during their research.                                         T / F 
 d. Mexico and Brazil were in the top 50 countries.                                                                   T / F  
e. The report made five suggestions for decision-makers in education.                                   T / F  
f. The report says spending more money will mean a better education.                                   T / F  
g. The report states parents should keep away from schools and teachers.                            T / F  
h. It suggests we don't know what kind of jobs there will be in the future.                                T / F 

 

 

 

 

-Reflect about your own experience learning English and define difficult and easy things about 

it.  

• Use the graphic organizer bellow to organize your ideas. 

(Source: Taken from 1st Graders Student’s Book) 
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Vocabulary: 

 


